


Beauty Sweeties Fruchtgummi Barchen: Fruit Gummy 
Bears

Company Beautysweeties

Country Germany

Category Confectionery

Event Date Sep 2017

Event Type New Product

Price: US 2.34 EURO 1.95

Description: Bear-shaped fruit gummies with six fruity flavors of lemon, strawberry, pear, 
raspberry, orange and peach. Comes in a plastic packet. 

Claims: Wit 20% fruit juice and 6% fruit pieces (from fruit preparation). All ingredients from 
pure natural sources. Gluten free. Lactose free. Fat free. No artificial flavors, preservatives 
and artificial colorings. Lifestyle confectionery. With ConEnzyme Q10, aloe vera and 
collagen. Lifestyle confectionery.

Ingredients: Glucose syrup, sugar, 20% fruit juice from concentrates (apple, peach, 
strawberry, raspberry, orange, pear, lemon), gelatin, acidifier: citric acid, natural flavors, 
peach puree, fructose syrup, raspberry, blackberry puree, blackcurrant puree, apple puree, 
gellifier: apple pectin, coloring extracts and concentrates (curcuma root, paprika, black 
carrot, pumpkin, spirulina, apple), ascorbic acid (vitamin C), acerola fruit powder, aloe vera
gel (0015%), coenzyme Q10 (0.015%), collagen (0.015%), glazing agent: carnauba wax.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3629152&Guid=5412FAD4-F507-49F5-938B-8B3C96B3AB34


Myprotein Protein Jelly Powder With Blue Raspberry 
Flavor

Company Myprotein

Country Germany

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Aug 2017

Event Type New Product

Price: US 22.07 EURO 18.39

Description: Protein jelly powder is a great tasting, easy to make, guilt-free dessert mix with 
blue raspberry flavor. It provides over 17g protein per serving whilst being fat-free and has less 
than 1g of carbohydrates per 100g, making it a perfect addition to any diet plan without 
spoiling your macros. For 70kcal per serving, Protein Jelly contains protein which contributes to 
the growth and maintenance of muscle mass. Suitable for anyone looking to increase their daily 
protein intake, or for those seeking a delicious alternative to a protein shake.

Claims: 17g protein per serving. 70 calories per serving. Fat free. Contributes to the growth and 
maintenance of muscle mass.

Ingredients: Peptiplus XB aggl (hydrolyzed collagen peptide)(57%), gelatin (40%)(sulfites), 
flavoring (natural flavor, artificial flavor, sweetener (sucralose, acesulfame-K), color (Brilliant 
Blue)).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3620267&Guid=C64A3D24-8ADA-476C-9662-2A638EC22DB9


Snickers Milk Chocolate Protein Bar Filled with 
Caramel and Peanuts

Company Mars

Country Sweden

Category Cereals

Event Date Aug 2017

Event Type Import

Price: US 2.98 EURO 2.29

Description: Milk chocolate coated high protein bar filled with caramel and peanuts, in a 
plastic wrapper. 

Claims: Contains 18g protein. Green Dot Certified. 

Ingredients: Protein blend (19%) (milk protein isolate, milk protein, whey protein concentrate 
(from milk), emulsifier (soy lecithin)), milk chocolate (15%) (sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed milk 
powder, cocoa mass, lactose and whey protein (milk), palm fat, whey powder (milk), milk fat, 
emulsifiers (soy lecithin), natural vanilla extract), hydrolyzed collagen (14%), caramel (14%) 
(sweetened condensed skimmed milk, glucose syrup, invert sugar syrup, palm oil, butter (milk), 
sugar, emulsifier (E471), stabilizers (pectin), salt, natural flavoring), humectant (maltitol), 
peanuts (10%), humectant (glycerol), peanut, fructooligosaccharides, natural flavoring
(peanut), salt, coloring (caramel), antioxidant (mixed tocopherols).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3613637&Guid=C9339DD1-6279-4813-BD0A-7059CA995056


Natures Gift Protein Water Lime Infusion Water

Company Aldi

Country Netherlands

Category Soft Drinks

Event Date Aug 2017

Event Type New Product

Price: US 3.59 EURO 2.99

Description: 4 x 500ml bottles mineral water based protein water 
with protein and lime flavor, in a plastic wrapper

Claims: This bottle is full of proteins. Proteins contribute to the 
growth of muscle mass. Protein water can not be used as a 
replacement for a varied, balanced diet and healthy lifestyle. 
Without sugar and sweetener.

Ingredients: Mineral water, collagen hydrolisate (3%), natural lime 
flavoring, nutritional acid (malic acid).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3611462&Guid=CEB85E67-1F84-49DF-8CA3-9F1A69B3E03A


Weider Yippie High Protein Bar with Salted Caramel 
Flavor

Company Weider

Country Spain

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Aug 2017

Event Type New Product

Price: US 0.00 EURO 0.00

Description: Salted caramel flavored protein bar filled with soy crispies, coated with milk 
chocolate. Ideal as a snack, before and after training.

Claims: Reduced in carbs. Low sugar. High protein (35%). 80 years of excellence. Crunch effect. 
Yippie! Bar Protein Bars are the first filled bar with 6 different layers consisting of a crisp-
containing protein mass, protein creamy filling, fine glaze with caramel flavor, sprinkled with 
crisps or peanuts, milk chocolate coating and chocolate decor. It is characterized by a sensational 
taste experience and high protein content of 36%. The carbohydrates are compared with other 
taste comparable bars with reduced in carb. Each bite is an experience. Recommended training 
phase: muscle build-up phase. 

Ingredients: Milk protein, sweetener: maltitol, humectant: glycerin; cocoa butter, collagen 
hydrolyzate, whole milk powder, soy protein isolate, cocoa mass, palm oil, rice flour, salt, flavor, 
tapioca starch, emulsifier: E322 (soy); cocoa powder, sweetener: sucralose.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3598135&Guid=88A8E8A6-6F04-47A5-9CF3-EA85FCF3FA26


Layenberger Lowcarb One Protein Bar with Lemon-
Mint Flavor

Company Layenberger Nutrition

Country Germany

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Aug 2017

Event Type Shelf Snapshots

Price: US 1.43 EURO 1.19

Description: An ideal snack with lemon-mint flavor for between with 45% protein and 
maximum 25% carbohydrate. Handyly packaged, it fits into every pocket and is always a good 
companion on the road. 

Claims: Reduced carbohydrate content. Maximum 25% carbohydrates. No preservatives. No 
colorings. No flavor enhancer. Low sugar. 45% protein from different high-quality sources 
(milk protein, soy protein and whey protein) per bar. 

Ingredients: Protein blend (milk protein concentrate, soy protein isolate, whey protein 
concentrate), couverture chocolate (19%) (cocoa liquor, sweetener (maltitol), cocoa butter, 
emulsifier (soy lecithin), flavoring (vanilla)), collagen hydrolyzate, humectants (glycerin), 
fructooligosaccharides syrup, water, refined coconut fat, soy crisps (soy protein, rice flour, 
salt), lime fruit powder (2%), maltodextrin, citric acid), peppermint leaves, sweetener 
(sucralose), antioxidants (dl-alpha-tocopherol).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3590348&Guid=98E5AD82-E3FC-47FB-97AF-C7F78EFB4B37


Gsk Maximuscle Promax Restore Chocolate Orange 
Bar

Company Maxinutrition

Country United Kingdom

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Aug 2017

Event Type Reformulation

Price: US EURO

Description: Chocolate orange flavored high protein bar in a dark chocolate flavored
coating with sweeteners, in a plastic wrapper. 

Claims: New recipe. Contains 20g protein. Protein helps to maintain and build your 
muscles. Informed-Sport - Trusted by Sport. 100% we test every batch of every product.

Ingredients: Dark chocolate flavored coating (15%) (sweeteners: E953, E955, palm and 
palm kernal oil, fat-reduced cocoa powder, emulsifier: soy lecithin, E476), whey protein 
concentrate (milk) (emulsifier: soy lecithin), humectants (E422, E965), milk protein, 
fructooligosaccharide, hydrolyzed collagen, water, soy protein isolate, bulking agent 
(E1200), soy protein crisp (soy protein, tapioca starch, raising agent: E170, salt), fat-
reduced cocoa powder, flavorings, rapeseed oil, magnesium oxide, salt, antioxidant (E306), 
cholecalciferol.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3586905&Guid=738347C1-93DF-4F7D-A72C-CD450C1201BF


Phd Smart Bar High Protein Low Sugar Bar With Dark 
Choc Raspberry FlavorCompany Phd Nutrition

Country France

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type Shelf Snapshots

Price: US 0.00 EURO 0.00

Description: PhD Smart Bar is a great tasting, triple layered high protein, low sugar bar with dark choc 
raspberry flavor, that is free from palm oil. It is filled with a delicious caramel layer and cocoa crispies
and encased in a rich chocolate coating, making Smart Bar the perfect high protein snack. With 20g of 
quality protein and less than 1g of sugar per bar, PhD Smart Bar is the intelligent way to get your daily 
protein fix without adding unwanted carbs.

Claims: Contains 20g protein. Less than 1g sugar. 0.4g impact carbs. Great tasting. Triple layered 
protein bar for supporting muscle gains.

Ingredients: Protein blend [milk protein, collagen hydrolysate, soy protein isolate], raspberry flavored
caramel layer [sweetener (maltitol), condensed milk, cocoa butter, water, acidifier (citric acid), 
humectant (sorbitol), flavorings, emulsifier (monoglycerides and diglycerides of fatty acids), salt, color
(carmine)], cocoa mass, sweetener (maltitol), cocoa soy crispies [soy protein isolate, tapioca starch, 
cocoa powder], humectant (glycerol), water, cocoa butter, coconut oil, cocoa powder, flavorings, 
emulsifier (soy lecithin), natural bourbon vanilla flavor.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3667491&Guid=1506C443-ADB5-429B-BEB0-3FC2E2A06FBE


Oenobiol Paris Skin Support Dietary Supplement For 
Sensitive Skin: 40 Capsules

Company Oenobiol

Country Netherlands

Category Supplements

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type New Product

Price: US 23.99 EURO 19.99

Description: The formula of Oenobiol Paris Skin Support Sensitive Skin is specially designed 
to make the skin more beautiful from the inside. Day after day, the skin is fed from the inside 
and hydrated, resulting in a beautiful and even skin. The special formula is made up of a 
combination of fish oil, collagen, high dose vitamin D, vitamin E and C. Skin Support Sensitive 
Skin helps with a beautiful and even skin.

Claims: For anyone with sensitive skin. Suitable for any skin type. Benefits: A well-fed and 
hydrated skin. Strength and elasticity of the skin. A beautiful and even skin.

Ingredients: Vitamin D 50mcg (1000%), vitamin C 12mg (15%), vitamin E 1.8mg (15%), 
collagen 100mg, fish oil 300mg; Other ingredients: gelatin, collagen (fish), glazingagent
(glycerol), emulsifier (glycerol monostearate), ascorbic acid, emulsifier (soy lecthin), 
thickener (beeswax), gloss agent (sorbitol), dl-alpha tocopheryl acetate, cholecalciferol, 
coloring (titanium dioxide, iron oxide).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3654072&Guid=A04AD8E3-1B3E-4545-B6CF-2B3E2E015AB6


Oenobiol Paris Skin Support Dietary Supplement For 
Young Skin: 40 Capsule

Company Oenobiol

Country Netherlands

Category Supplements

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type New Product

Price: US 23.99 EURO 19.99

Description: The formula of Oenobiol Paris Skin Support Young Skin is specially designed to 
maintain a smooth and radiant skin. Day after day, the skin is fed from the inside to 
maintain a young appearance. Skin Support Young Skin helps maintain skin elasticity 
thanks to the combination of fish oil, collagen, vitamin D, E and C.

Claims: For anyone who wants to maintain a young skin. Suitable for any skin type. 
Benefits: A well-fed and hydrated skin. Strength and elasticity of the skin. A beautiful and 
radiant skin.

Ingredients: Vitamin D 20mcg (400%), vitamin C 12mg (15%), vitamin E 1.8mg (15%); 
Other ingredients: fish oil 300mg, gelatin, collagen (fish), glazing agent (glycerol), 
emulsifier (glycerol monostearate), ascorbic acid, emulsifier (soy lecithin), thickener 
(beeswax), glazing agent (sorbitol), dl-alpha tocopheryl acetate, coloring (riboflavin, 
titanium dioxide), cholecalciferol.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3654053&Guid=931A901A-4357-4A36-9497-9C17874D81EA


Champ Muscle 45% Protein Bar With Vanilla Flavor

Company Atlantic

Country Germany

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type Shelf Snapshots

Price: US 1.79 EURO 1.49

Description: Champ Muscle 45% Protein Bar With Vanilla Flavor, is 
sugar reduced and contains 20g of protein per bar. The protein bar 
is the perfect snack for athletes, because the handy Champ Muscle 
45% Protein bars can take everywhere.

Claims: Reduced sugar. 20g protein.

Ingredients: Milk protein mixture (calcium caseinate, whey protein 
concentrate), collagen hydrolyzate, maltitol chocolate 
(19%)(maltitol, cocoa butter, milk powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier: 
soy lecithin, flavor), humectant: glycerol, water, palm oil, natural 
flavor, sweeteners: sucralose, acesulfame-K.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3596292&Guid=3AEA6A14-1F9A-4F9C-83D4-99B0AA8AC5AA


Qwell Daily Collagen Water

Company Welldrinks

Country Bulgaria

Category Soft Drinks

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type New Product

Price: US 0.97 EURO 0.81

Description: Functional soft drink with hydrolyzed collagen, in a 
375ml PET bottle. 

Claims: Preservatives free. BPA free. Recyclable packaging. 
100% pure and free from additives.

Ingredients: Water purified by reverse osmosis technology, 
hydrolyzed collagen Peptan (0.1%).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3590574&Guid=A7B2A480-80F4-4B18-B966-A6475461C88E


Sci Mx Nutrition Pro2Go Strawberry Cheesecake Oat 
Bake

Company Samworth Brothers

Country United Kingdom

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type Range Extension

Price: US 1.30 EURO 1.08

Description: High protein strawberry cheesecake flavored baked 
flapjack with sugar and sweeteners, in a plastic wrapper.

Claims: Low sugar. High protein. 15g protein.

Ingredients: Oats (32%) (jumbo oats, toasted oats (oats, honey, 
palm oil), protein blend (30%) (milk protein, hydrolyzed wheat 
protein (glutamine peptides), hydrolyzed collagen, soy protein), 
glycerine, white chocolate compound (7%) (sugar, palm oil, whey 
powder (milk), milk powder, emulsifier (soy lecithin), flavoring), 
gum acacia, vegetable oil (palm, rapeseed), water, flavoring, 
sweetener (sucralose).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3582751&Guid=D51F1947-6D6E-4881-8E12-5841939FA8C4


Nutramino Protein Bar: Crispy Vanilla And Caramel 
Flavour

Company Nutramino

Country Finland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type Import

Price: US 2.27 EURO 1.89

Description: Milk chocolate coated crispy vanilla flavored crispy protein bar with caramel filling, 
in a plastic wrapper. Can be enjoyed after workout and on-the-go.

Claims: High in protein: 15g.

Ingredients: Milk chocolate (31%) (sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, 
emulsifier (soy lecithin), vanilla extract), caramel paste (17%) (glucose syrup, sugar, condensed 
milk, invert sugar syrup, cocoa butter, water, humectant (sorbitol), emulsifier (monoglycerides 
and diglycerides of fatty acids), salt), milk proteins (milk protein isolate, calcium caseinate (milk)), 
hydrolyzed collagen (from bovine), soy crispies (8.3%) (soy protein isolate, rice flour, malted 
barley extract (gluten), salt), humectant (glycerol), soy protein isolate, water, coconut oil, 
flavoring, bulking agent (microcrystalline cellulose), color (beta-carotene).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3573239&Guid=1CACA126-18A5-4492-AFA5-A9F80C76B311


Myprotein Protein Water with Apple And Blackcurrant 
Flavour

Company Myprotein

Country Ireland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type New Product

Price: US 0.00 EURO 0.00

Description: Protein Water is the most refreshing way to consume protein and offer the perfect, healthy 
alternative to your regular soft drink. Quite simply, optimize both hydration and protein requirements in one 
go, any place, any time. Comes in apple and blackcurrant flavor.

Claims: Zero added sugar. Unrivalled product range. Cutting edge innovation. Finest quality ingredients. 
Completely sugar and fat free, each bottle contains 61 calories which is perfectly tailored towards all weight-
loss and calorie controlled diets. Each Protein Water delivers 15g of protein which contributes to the growth 
and maintenance of muscle mass; this is a fundamental component to all successful sporting performances.

Ingredients: Water, protein blend (3.5%) (whey protein isolate (milk), collagen protein), acidity regulators 
(citric acid, malic acid), sodium chloride, preservatives (potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate), flavoring, color
(cochineal extract), sweeteners (sucralose, steviol glycosides).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3563421&Guid=B53D668E-9CD7-460E-94B9-9744598B5E1B


Myprotein Micellar Casein Bar With Chocolate Peanut 
Butter Flavor

Company Myprotein

Country Ireland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type Import

Price: US 29.39 EURO 24.49

Description: 12 x 70g plastic wrappers of high protein micellar casein bar with chocolate peanut 
butter flavor, held in a carton box.

Claims: High protein. Contributes to the growth and maintenance of muscle mass. Zinc, which 
contributes to normal protein synthesis and the maintenance of normal bones. Source of 
magnesium, which contributes to a reduction of tiredness and fatigue. Magnesium also contributes 
to normal muscle function.

Ingredients: Protein blend (29%) (micellar casein (milk), milk protein, milk protein isolate, whey 
protein concentrate (milk), emulsifier (soy lecithin)), humectants (glycerol, maltitol), milk chocolate 
flavored coating (14%) (sweeteners (isomalt, sucralose), non-hydrogenated palm and palm kernel 
oil, whey powder (milk), fat reduced cocoa powder, fortified wheat flour (wheat flour, calcium 
carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamine), emulsifiers (soy lecithin, E476), natural flavoring), hydrolyzed
collagen, isomalto-oligosaccharides, fat reduced cocoa powder, water, bulking agent polydextrose, 
flavoring, rapeseed oil, salt, magnesium oxide, antioxidant (natural mixed tocopherols), zinc oxide.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3563306&Guid=C1A338FA-22F4-47C9-A0CB-E8AB1EB2866F


Nutramino Protein Bar with Peanut and Caramel 
Flavour

Company Nutramino

Country Ireland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type Import

Price: US 3.59 EURO 2.99

Description: Protein bar with peanuts, caramel flavored filling and milk chocolate 
coating with sweeteners. Comes in a plastic wrapper. 

Claims: High in protein (21g). Only 2.8g of sugars. Indulge. Keep protein high. No palm 
oil.

Ingredients: Milk chocolate flavored coating (28 %) (sweetener: maltitol; cocoa butter, 
whole milk power, cocoa mass, emulsifier: soy lecithins; flavor), milk protein blend 
(calcium caseinate, whey protein concentrate), collagen peptides, humectant: 
glycerol; peanuts (12 %), caramel flavored filling (12 %) (sweetener: maltitol syrup; 
humectant: glycerin; milk protein, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, emulsifiers: 
lecithins (soy, sunflower)), water, soy protein isolate, soy crisps (1,4 %) (soy protein 
isolate, low fat cocoa powder, tapioca starch), cocoa butter, non-hydrogenated 
sunflower oil, flavor, salt, color: caramel; sweetener: sucralose.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3561245&Guid=ACC5D79D-83DB-4C1D-B74A-288DB7CEB0D7


PhD Smart Bar High Protein Low Sugar Bar With Choc 
Peanut Butter Flavor

Company Phd Nutrition

Country Ireland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type Import

Price: US 3.59 EURO 2.99

Description: Delicious peanut butter flavor flavored with a caramel layer, wrapped in a milk 
chocolate coating with sweetener. Comes in a 64g plastic wrapper. Serves 1.

Claims: Contains 20g protein. Less than 2g sugar. Palm oil free. 1.9g impact carbs.

Ingredients: Protein blend [milk protein, collagen hydrolysate, soy protein isolate], caramel layer 
[sweetener (maltitol), condensed milk, cocoa butter, water, humectant (sorbitol), emulsifier 
(monoglycerides and diglycerides of fatty acids), flavorings, salt, color (plain caramel)], sweetener 
(maltitol), soy crispies [soy protein isolate, rice flour, barley malt extract (gluten), salt], cocoa butter, 
humectant (glycerol), whole milk powder, water, cocoa mass, coconut oil, cocoa powder, flavorings, 
emulsifier (soy lecithin), sunflower oil, natural vanilla flavor.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3561211&Guid=65197301-B1AC-4770-8595-3D284E18318A


Weider Yippee Protein Bar With Strawberry Almond 
Flavor

Company Weider

Country Ireland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type New Product

Price: US 4.19 EURO 3.49

Description: Protein bar with strawberry almond flavor, in a 70g plastic wrapper.

Claims: Low sugar. 36% high protein. Reduced in carb. Ideal as a snack, before and 
after training. Recommended training phase: muscle build-up phase.

Ingredients: Milk protein (contains lactose), sweetener: maltitol, humectant: glycerol, 
cocoa butter, collagen hydrolysate, whole milk powder (contains lactose), roasted 
almonds, isolated soy protein, cocoa mass, apple juice (from juice concentrate), 0.4% 
freeze dried strawberries, 0.1% strawberry juice (from juice concentrate), cherry juice 
(from juice concentrate), flavoring, emulsifier: E322, tapioca starch, cocoa powder, 
salt, acid: E330, rice flour, palm oil, color: E120, sweetener: E955, thickener: E440.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3560623&Guid=2C92E87B-096C-46BF-8CDF-B8401300A19E


Maximuscle Promax Restore Bar with Chocolate 
Brownie Flavour

Company Maxinutrition

Country Ireland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type Import

Price: US 35.99 EURO 29.99

Description: Maximuscle Promax bars with Chocolate Brownie Flavor are a high protein bar to support muscle maintenance 
and development. Plus they also have added vitamin D and magnesium. Promax bars offer a convenient snack alternative 
that contains 20g protein in every great tasting bar. For individual's looking for muscle growth and development - protein is 
the key. Maximuscle Promax bars offer a convenient way to boost the protein content of your diet. Never miss a protein 
opportunity by keeping a Promax bar in your gym or work bag.

Claims: New recipe. New great taste and flavors. High in fiber. 20g protein for muscle maintenance. The newly formulated 
Maximuscle Promax bars have been nutritionally tailored to meet your training needs. For Maximuscle Athletes and 
Ambassadors, these new bars are the preferred choice - they can go into competition with peace of mind, knowing that all of 
Maximuscle products are screened for banned substances and accredited by the Informed-Sport programme. Maximuscle
only use proven, reliable ingredients with known scientific benefits in the products. Maximuscle Promax bars are the perfect 
support alternative to Maximuscle Promax powder. Promax is the ideal product range to support your muscle maintenance 
and development by being high in protein.

Ingredients: Whey protein concentrate (milk) (emulsifier: soy lecithin), milk chocolate coverture (13%) (sugar, cocoa butter,
whole milk powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier: soy lecithin, flavorings), milk protein, humectants (E422, E965), caramel (10%) 
(sweetened condensed milk, glucose syrup, palm and rapeseed oil, sugar, caramelized syrup, emulsifier: E471, salt, flavoring), 
fructooligosaccharides, hydrolyzed collagen, soy protein isolate, water, bulking agent (E1200), soy protein crisp (soy protein 
isolate, tapioca starch, raising agent: E170, salt), magnesium oxide, flavorings, salt, cholecalciferol. 

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3559950&Guid=2384A888-C85C-4A66-9707-BA2C107F061A


Bounty Chocolate and Coconut Protein Bar

Company Mars

Country Ireland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type New Product

Price: US 47.99 EURO 39.99

Description: If you’re looking for a new and tasty way to enjoy protein in your diet, you’ll love this new 
Protein Bar. The new Bounty Protein Bar contains just 192 calories and has the nutritional profile you would 
expect from a leading Protein Bar but with all the great taste of your favorite confectionery brand. The 
Bounty Protein Bar contains 19g of protein combined with soft coconut and chocolate. The individually 
wrapped Bounty Protein Bars can be easily slipped into any gym bag as a post work out snack. Protein Bars 
have been taken to a new level with the tasty Bounty Protein Bar.

Claims: Contains 19g high quality protein. Tastes truly special.

Ingredients: Milk protein blend (23%) (milk protein, whey protein concentrate (milk), emulsifier (soy 
lecithin)), milk chocolate (16%) (sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed milk powder, cocoa mass, lactose and protein 
from whey (milk), palm fat, whey powder (milk), milk fat, emulsifier (soy lecithin), natural vanilla extract), 
hydrolyzed collagen (16%), humectant (glycerol), fructo-oligosaccharide, desiccated coconut (7.6%), glucose 
syrup, egg albumen, flavorings, sunflower oil, salt, antioxidant (natural mixed tocopherols).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3559909&Guid=A1AD13EA-1705-4A44-9541-C1FC569FE2A0


Snickers Protein Bar

Company Mars

Country France

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type Import

Price: US 3.54 EURO 2.95

Description: A high protein bar with a caramel layer with peanuts and coated in milk chocolate. 
Comes in a plastic wrapper.

Claims: With 18g protein. 199 calories. Green Dot Certified. 

Ingredients: Protein mix 19%)(milk protein isolate, milk protein, whey protein concentrate (milk), 
emulsifier (soy lecithin)), milk chocolate 15% (sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed milk powder, cocoa 
mass, lactose and protein from whey (milk), palm fat, whey powder (milk), milk fat, emulsifier 
(soy lecithin), natural vanilla extract), hydrolyzed collagen 14%, caramel 14% (sweetened 
condensed skimmed milk, glucose syrup, palm oil, butter (milk), sugar, emulsifier (E471), stabilizer 
(pectin), salt, natural flavor), humectant (maltitol), peanut (10%), humectant (glycerol), peanut 
flour, fructo-oligosaccharides, natural flavor (peanut), salt, coloring (plain caramel), antioxidant 
(mix of natural tocopherols).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3554589&Guid=EA142AF1-98AD-4A94-B226-C73F2189EC80


Mars Protein Bar

Company Mars

Country France

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jul 2017

Event Type Import

Price: US 3.54 EURO 2.95

Description: A high protein bar with a caramel layer and coated in milk chocolate. Comes in a 
plastic wrapper.

Claims: With 19g protein. Green Dot Certified. 

Ingredients: Protein mix 27% (soy protein isolate, milk protein isolate, skimmed milk powder, 
whey protein concentrate (milk), egg, albumin, emulsifier (soya lecithin)), caramel 16% 
(sweetened condensed skimmed milk, glucose syrup, modified sugar syrup, palm oil, butter 
(milk), sugar, emulsifier (E471), stabilizer (pectin), salt, natural flavor), milk chocolate 15% 
(sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed milk powder, cocoa mass, lactose & milk protein from whey 
(milk), palm fat, whey powder (milk), milk fat, emulsifier (soya lecithin), natural vanilla extract), 
hydrolyzed collagen 12%, humectant: glycerol, fructo-oligosaccharide, humectant (maltitol), 
flavors, defatted cocoa powder, fat, barley malt extract, salt.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3554154&Guid=64F17E94-C468-44A8-A025-18C8C7CC9BED


Body Design Snack Attack High protein Snack Bar With 
Chocolate Caramel Flavor

Company Body Design

Country United Kingdom

Category Cereals

Event Date Jun 2017

Event Type New Product

Price: US EURO

Description: Body Design Snack Attack high protein snack bar with chocolate caramel 
flavor in a plastic wrapper. Keep those hunger pangs at bay with this 220 calorie bar, 2.2 
sugar content and only 3g net carbs. Perfect treat for anyone trying to loose weight and 
stay fuller for longer.

Claims: Low sugar protein bar from Body Design. High in fiber.

Ingredients: Milk chocolate (30%) with sweetener (sweetener (maltitol), cocoa butter, 
whole milk powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier (soy lecithin), flavoring), milk protein, 
collagen peptides, humectant (glycerol), soy protein, sweetener (maltitol), oligofructose, 
bulking agent (polydextrose), cocoa powder, roasted cocoa chips, palm fat, cocoa butter, 
whole milk powder, tapioca starch, emulsifiers (soy lecithin, sunflower lecithin), flavoring, 
salt, color: caramel (plain caramel), sweetener (sucralose).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3650525&Guid=5D4F2ED9-D112-45A2-A152-E42535FDCDEC


Snickers Protein Bars: Combination Of Nuts, Caramel 
And Chocolate With A Soft Nougaty Center 

Company Mars

Country Ireland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jun 2017

Event Type New Product

Price: US 0.00 EURO 0.00

Description: If you’re looking for a new and tasty way to enjoy protein in your diet, you’ll love this new 
protein bar. The new Snickers protein bar contains just 200 calories and has the nutritional profile you 
would expect from a leading protein bar but with all the great taste of your favorite confectionery 
brand. The Snickers protein bar is a delicious combination of nuts, caramel and chocolate with a soft 
nougaty center containing 18g of protein. The individually wrapped Snickers protein bars can be easily 
slipped into any gym bag as a post work out snack. Protein bars have been taken to a new level with the 
Snickers protein bar.

Claims: 18g protein. 

Ingredients: Protein blend (33%) hydrolyzed collagen, milk protein isolate, whey protein concentrate, 
milk emulsifier, milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, chocolate, skimmed milk, lactose, milk fat, soy 
lecithin, artificial flavor), peanuts, corn syrup, sugar, palm oil, skimmed milk, lactose, partially 
hydrogenated soybean oil, salt, egg whites, artificial flavor.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3622459&Guid=A339B348-6662-4DB3-8D72-26E220BDD8D7


Weider Yippie Brownie Vanilla Bar 

Company Weider

Country Ireland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jun 2017

Event Type Import

Price: US 0.00 EURO 0.00

Description: Weider Yippie bar with 36% protein, filled with 10% 
protein cream, topped with 7% dark soy-crisps and coated with 
19% milk chocolate. Comes in a 45g plastic wrapper. 

Claims: Reduced carbohydrate values compared to common 
confectionery bars. Low sugar. High protein 36%.

Ingredients: Milk protein, sweetener: maltitol, humectant: glycerol, 
cocoa butter, collagen hydrolysate, isolated soy protein, whole 
milk powder, cocoa powder, cocoa mass, palm fat, flavoring, 
tapioca starch, emulsifier: E322 (soy); salt, sweetener: sucralose. 

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3616806&Guid=CBC94E03-935A-46DD-8E23-9C63CF8513E2


Linuspro Nutrition Sugar Free Protein Drink 

Company Linuspro Nutrition

Country Germany

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jun 2017

Event Type Shelf Snapshots

Price: US 3.00 EURO 2.50

Description: This sugar free energy drink provides a convenient source of nutrients that are indicated for rapid energy 
supply in the body. These ingredients provide natural performance enhancing properties for active individuals looking for 
the edge. Hydrolyzed collagen is added as a natural source of amino acids including Branched Chain Amino Acids.

Claims: 10g protein from collagen providing BCAA's. Energy enhancers caffeine - taurine - B-vitamins. 0 grams 
carbohydrates. Sugar free. Protein Energy Drink has extra protein added and is available in two varieties, both sweetened 
and sugarfree. It is suitable as an energy supplement for your training and elevates your daily protein intake. Protein 
Energy Drink contains 32mg of caffeine per 100ml, which means it will give you a boost during training. Caffeine acts as a 
stimulant and has a performance-boosting effect in a number of areas, including reducing breakdown of the muscles’ 
glycogen reserves. Glycogen serves as fuel for the muscles during any type of exercise and is therefore a key factor for 
your performance.

Ingredients: Water, sugar, hydrolyzed collagen, acidifier: citric acid, carbon dioxide, taurine, phosphoric acid, caffeine, 
color: E150c, inositol, flavoring, preservative: E202, E211, sweetener: E955 niacin, vitamin B6, pantothenic acid, riboflavin, 
vitamin B12.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3597469&Guid=8A3C2F5E-D4DC-41E0-BA92-0B1EB310DAB6


Linuspro Nutrition Classic Protein Drink

Company Linuspro Nutrition

Country Germany

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jun 2017

Event Type Shelf Snapshots

Price: US 3.00 EURO 2.50

Description: This classic energy drink provides a convenient source of nutrients that are indicated for rapid energy supply in 
the body. These ingredients provide natural performance enhancing properties for active individuals looking for the edge. 
Hydrolyzed collagen is added as a natural source of amino acids including Branched Chain Amino Acids.

Claims: 10g protein from collagen providing BCAA's. Energy enhancers caffeine - taurine - B-vitamins. 3.2 grams 
carbohydrates. Protein Energy Drink has extra protein added and is available in two varieties, both sweetened and sugarfree. 
It is suitable as an energy supplement for your training and elevates your daily protein intake. Protein Energy Drink contains 
32mg of caffeine per 100ml, which means it will give you a boost during training. Caffeine acts as a stimulant and has a 
performance-boosting effect in a number of areas, including reducing breakdown of the muscles’ glycogen reserves. Glycogen 
serves as fuel for the muscles during any type of exercise and is therefore a key factor for your performance.

Ingredients: Water, sugar, collagen hydrolyzate, citric acid, carbonic acid, taurine, phosphoric acid, caffeine, coloring (E150c), 
inositol, flavoring, preservative: E202, E211, niacin, vitamin B6, pantothenic acid, riboflavin, vitamin B12.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3597451&Guid=6C9B49BB-093F-41CC-A57E-6ACCD25176F1


Yelli Frut Gelatina Extra Colageno Sabor Fresa: 
Strawberry Flavored Gelatin Dessert With Collagen

Company Finca Cantarranas

Country Spain

Category Desserts & Ice Cream

Event Date Jun 2017

Event Type Range Extension

Price: US 2.27 EURO 1.89

Description: Four plastic trays of strawberry flavored gelatin and fruit juice dessert with collagen and 
sweeteners, held in a cardboard sleeve.

Claims: With collagen: just 2 cups provide the body with the daily recommended amount of collagen (10g). 
No added sugars. No fat. Gluten free. No salt. No GMO. No allergens (except for possible traces of milk). 
With vitamins C and D. With fruit juice. 0% fat. 22 kcal per cup. Pasteurized. With 5 grams of collagen per 
cup. The primary value of gelatin is its high content of certain amino acids like glycine and proline. In spite of 
having a varied diet, there are few foods that provide such a high proportion of these amino acids that are 
so important for the health of our joints, skin and nails. Green Dot Certified.

Ingredients: Water, gelatin (type I hydrolyzed collagen, 5%), strawberry juice (5%), acidity regulators: citric 
acid and fumaric acid, flavorings, sweetener: sucralose (0.02g per 100g of product), coloring: carmine, and 
vitamins C and D.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3564082&Guid=814A69E4-BA5E-461F-AD9D-93CC4665B29A


Multipower 50% Protein Bar With Chocolate And 
Banana Crisp Flavor

Company Atlantic Multipower

Country Poland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jun 2017

Event Type Shelf Snapshots

Price: US 3.36 EURO 2.88

Description: Multipower 50% protein bar with chocolate and banana crisp flavor, in a plastic wrapper.

Claims: High protein bar containing just 2 grams of sugar per bar. The 50% Protein Bar uses nothing but the highest 
quality proteins, exactly the same as you would find in one of our high quality protein powders. It contains a blend of 
fast medium and slow digesting proteins, delivering a rapid and sustained rise in blood amino acid levels that helps 
trigger muscle recovery and growth, and also satisfies hunger as well. Goal and need driven bar for recovery. High 
quality ingredients support muscle growth and recovery. Convenient, great tasting nutrition for anytime, anywhere. 
Suitable for vegetarians. Gluten-free. Aspartame-free. Premium quality.

Ingredients: Collagen hydrolysate, milk chocolate (maltitol, cocoa butter, milk powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier soy 
lecithin, flavoring), humectant glycerol, calcium caseinate, water, milk protein isolate, whey protein concentrate, soy 
crispies (soy protein isolate, rice flour, barley malt extract, salt), palm fat, fat reduced cocoa powder, sweetener 
erythritol, dried egg albumen, bulking agent microcrystalline cellulose, flavoring, salt, antioxidant tocopherol-rich 
extracts, vitamin C, sweetener sucralose. 

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3536546&Guid=756F62FF-E82F-48EC-90D8-19392AB1B0BF


Bsn Syntha-6 Edge Bar with Salted Caramel Flavour

Company Bsn

Country Poland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jun 2017

Event Type Shelf Snapshots

Price: US 0.00 EURO 0.00

Description: The new Syntha-6 Edge Bar with Salted Caramel flavor is the cutting edge in taste and nutrition. 
Giving you a great tasting high protein option for post workout or when you need to boost your protein intake 
on-the-go. 

Claims: High in protein (20g from quality milk protein). High in fiber. Protein contributes to the growth and 
maintenance of muscle mass and maintenance of normal bones. Great taste. 50% less sugars. The cutting edge 
in taste and nutrition.

Ingredients: Protein blend (whey protein concentrate, milk protein concentrate, acid casein), milk chocolate 
flavored coating (16%)(sweeteners: isomalt, sucralose, palm and palm kernel oil, whey powder, fat-reduced 
cocoa powder, wheat flour (gluten), emulsifiers: soy lecithin, E476, flavoring), isomaltooligosaccharides, sugar-
free caramel (14%)(sweeteners: maltitol, maltitol syrup, skimmed milk powder, coconut oil, milk fat, flavoring, 
sodium chloride), hydrolyzed collagen, humectant (glycerol), roasted peanut halves, flavorings, rapeseed oil, 
sodium chloride, antioxidant (mixed tocopherols).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3536487&Guid=1212A143-26B0-42E0-B2CB-69B8FFAAC313


Enervit Gymline Muscle 37% High Protein Bar Gusto 
Cioccolato Fondente: High Protein Bar With Dark 
Chocolate Flavor

Company Enervit

Country Poland

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jun 2017

Event Type Shelf Snapshots

Price: US 3.64 EURO 3.12

Description: Dark chocolate flavored high protein bar with vitamins, in an 80g plastic packet. 
Developed to meet the growing demand for protein for people who are intensively exercising, 
whose activity is primarily based on exercise.

Claims: High Protein Bar 37% contain 30g of protein, which is a source of: vitamin B6, which 
contributes to proper metabolism of proteins. Niacin, and pantothenic acid, which help to 
reduce fatigue and tiredness. Protein helps to maintain and increase muscle mass.

Ingredients: Soy flakes (soy protein, tapioca starch, salt), loading agent: polydextrose, dark 
chocolate 10% (sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, emulsifier: lecithin, flavors), wetting agent: 
glycerol, collagen hydrolyzate, cocoa low fat, for hydrogenated palm oil, flavoring, mixture of 
vitamins (ascorbic acid, nicotinamide, tocopheryl acetate, calcium pantothenate, pyridoxine 
hydrochloride, riboflavin, thiamine, folic acid, cyanocobalamin), sweetener sucralose.

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3525383&Guid=77D74BC6-DCFE-49F2-9E40-2F0ECCAAD217


Kruidvat Snackreep Eiwitrijk: Chocolate Brownie Crisp 
Flavored Protein Snack BarCompany Kruidvat

Country Belgium

Category Cereals

Event Date Jun 2017

Event Type Import

Price: US 6.71 EURO 5.59

Description: 6 x 35g plastic wrappers of chocolate brownie crisp flavored protein snack bars, held in a carton 
box.

Claims: For ideal weight. 2 bars = 1 meal. Rich in protein (10g) for maintenance of muscle mass. 135kcal per 
bar. Airy snack bars with intense chocolate flavor and rich in protein. Proteins are important for building and 
maintaining muscles during weight loss. Vitamins and minerals help keep the skin in good condition. Kruidvat 
protein snack bar very easy to take. Take Kruidvat snack bar as a responsible snack or replace 1 meal a day by 
2 bars. Two protein snack bars together form a meal replacement product for weight control and perfectly fit 
in an energy-limiting diet. This product provides at least 30% of daily reference intake of vitamins and 
minerals for energy-restricted diets. Contain all essential nutrients. Added with vitamins and minerals.

Ingredients: Glucose syrup, milk protein, dark chocolate coating (17%) (cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, 
emulsifier (soy lecithin), flavor), fructose syrup, hydrolyzed collagen, fat powder (soybean oil, maltodextrin, 
milk protein, emulsifier (soy lecithin)), dextrose, chocolate crisps (2%) (soy protein isolate, cocoa powder, 
starch), palm oil, lean cocoa powder (1.3%), minerals (dipotassium phosphate, magnesium hydroxide, iron 
diphosphate, zinc oxide, trisodium citrate, manganese sulfate, copper carbonate, sodium iodide, sodium 
selenite), flavor, salt, egg protein powder, vitamins (vitamin A, vitamin B1, vitamin B2, vitamin B6, vitamin 
B12, vitamin E, vitamin C, vitamin D (biotin), vitamin B3, folic acid, calcium D-pantothenate, vitamin D3).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3502364&Guid=CE9ECF5B-61F0-47E7-A6EA-A5B7E3C871D6


Scitec Nutrition Collagen Liquid Food Supplement 
With Wild Berry Flavor

Company Scitec Nutrition

Country Denmark

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jun 2017

Event Type Shelf Snapshots

Price: US 4.64 EURO 3.88

Description: Collagen is a group of naturally occurring proteins found in animals, especially in the flesh 
and connective tissues of vertebrates. Collagen is a tough, fibrous protein an important constituent of 
connective tissues present in bones, cartilages, tendons, ligaments, skin, nails and hair. Hydrolysed 
liquid formula provides quickly utilizable collagen. Vitamin B6 is also added to the formula, plays a role 
in normal energy yielding, protein and glycogen metabolism. Available in berry flavor.

Claims: Found in joints, skin, hair and nails. 10000mg strong doses. Fortified with vitamin B6.

Ingredients: Water, hydrolysed collagen, fructose, acidity regulator (citric acid), glycine, preservative 
(potassium sorbate), flavor (wildberry), pyridoxine hydrochloride, sweeteners (acesulfame-K, sodium 
cyclamate, sodium saccharine), emulsifier (monoglyceride and diglycerides of fatty acids).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3484704&Guid=0FB52C2B-2D43-4E4D-8E92-C7B9362950D8


Enervit Gymline Muscle 37% High Protein Bar With 
Cappuccino Flavor

Company Enervit

Country Italy

Category Sports Nutrition

Event Date Jun 2017

Event Type Shelf Snapshots

Price: US 0.00 EURO 0.00

Description: Enervit Gymline Muscle 37% high protein bar with cappuccino flavor, in a plastic wrapper. It 
belongs to the class of high protein nutrition bars. It was developed to satisfy the increased protein demand 
of people exercising intensely and whose activity is mainly based on muscular exertion. 37% high protein bar 
contains 30 grams of protein per nutrition bar, with soy flakes that make its texture pleasantly crunchy.

Claims: A nutrition bar is a source of: vitamin B6, which contributes to normal protein metabolism, 
pantothenic acid and niacin, which contribute to reducing tiredness and fatigue. Protein contributes to 
maintaining and increasing muscle mass. With mix of vitamins. Product for sports.

Ingredients: Soy flakes (35%)(isolated soy protein (33% of the finished product), tapioca starch, salt), bulking 
agent: polydextrose, milk chocolate (12%)(sugar, cocoa butter, milk powder, cocoa paste, whey milk powder, 
emulsifier: soy lecithin, vanilla extract), glucose fructose syrup, hydrolyzed collagen (7%), humectant: 
glycerol, sunflower oil, grain biscuit (3%)(corn flour, rice flour, sugar, cornstarch, sunflower oil, butter (from 
milk), whole egg powder, salt, raising agent: sodium bicarbonate, thickener: guar gum, raising agent: 
ammonium bicarbonate, flavoring, coloring: plain caramel), low fat cocoa powder alkalized (1.6%)(low fat 
cocoa powder, acidity regulator: potassium carbonate), flavorings, emulsifier: sunflower lecithin, vitamins 
mixture (isomaltulose, pyridoxine hydrochloride, cholecalciferol).

View Details View Details

http://www.innovadatabase.com/search/productinformation?from=export&ProductId=3461009&Guid=2CF4D606-83C6-4EC2-8444-0BE007670975
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